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THIS is a very confident(a} memo.
I have a m~j0r concern ~[hat our. sales force is too focused on our system products and that we dont really
generate activites based on profff potential. Does our sales investment go pdman’ly into increasing OFFICE
share) I havent seen many dover ideas for |ncre~slng OFFICE share for a long long time I doubt that our
sales |nvestment (over $1 per year Including everything ) is reel~ focused or claver. I think we could do a
lot better as suggested by this memo. I am not saying we should split but we con have the benefits
wfthout splitting or witho~ any major reorganizedo~.
If we split systems and applications into 2 truly separate companies. What would be different? I am not
saying we should do this o~ that I am even considering It but rather I want people to consider what the
strategies would be.
Fa’st take the system company. It has decided to us~ OEM sales at low pdces as ks totally channel for new
users. The volume It drives thru the oem channel Insures that the users it misses In this channel and Its
upgrade products will have high demand so k does not have a retail sales force. It has :3 very focused and
faldy small (<150 each} sales groups; 1) OEM sagas - a lot like what We have today. 2) ISV evangelism and
3) "Server sellers’. Groups 2 & 3 meet d’~recttywith very few c~stomers - no EBC and no account plans.
Any account tha~ is a problem must stem from an ISV that group 2 needs to work on or sorne~r~:J In
group 3. The systems group has 8. headquarters 0potation that ~sembles. task forces to look into sag _me-Is
of the markets where our products are not do~inar~ Because there is a ta~l moving task force mentality
wlOn a budget and leverage thru outside consultants there have been attack plans for 4 specific markets
are ~ssernl~ad per year - examples Include; K-12"educadon, OTP, As/4_,O0, and banking. Once a market IS
fixed the group moves o~. All of these plans set measurable results for me vadous "sales groups" arKl
these objectives are reviewed. The m~keting budget of the systems group is very small focused on: r~w
product ir~roductlons and the task force goals. AE of the seminars it does are break even and very .,
leveraged thru 3rd pardes. All of its ISV activities and education out reach are break even or proflta~e very little course delivery and lots of cerdficado~ h does gather a.n end user .name.list f.or direct mailing]
upgrade irfformetlon. It does not attend a show uPJess k has a major new pro~Jct I.ntrodu~mn. o,r a t.asK
force tells it to. The "server sel~er" groiJp Is not vaguely defined around solution selling o It ~s (~et,ne~.
aro~Jnd selling servers. It has group events for the people who sal| servers all the time end It Is In e oear
feedback loop. Vague words like °dlent-serve~ do not confuse this group. ThIs syste~ns company does has
a VERY sinai| support organization since it pays 3rd pa~Jes to handle the surge of new Introductions and
only 30-90 days free support. Bec~se of thIs It ready tra~ls a.lot of people before every new release.
This company does not have an executive Ixiofing cen~ ~ a subs!~ar.y.p.r.e~_er~c_ e i~ most. .countries_of. the
wodd~ It has determined that platfo~Tns standards in countries outS=de the US~ ~Jrope aria Japan wm De
set based on what happens In those countries. The se~ve~ selle~ group uses a lot of 3rd p~’~y relationships
In vadous countdaso To~al headcount outside the US is ~ than Compaq: 400 people from the 3 sales
force groups. Financial systems for this company are simple. Since the systems software upgrade bustness
h~s such peaks and valleys manufacturing Is mostly outside. This company would have 5 standard
speeches updated regularly o where is our system.-g.olng, .how we con .nect.to other systems, why o~.r
servers ~re better, how/why to develop for our platto~n, ~ow we work w=th OF_Ms. This company =s. easy
for the press to understand. It is higt~y profitable since support, sales, marketing and other overheaes are
kept very low. Development cost Is Its pdmary expense and it has e task force on each of the following
topics: tools for developing more efficiently with lot of shared ideas, maklog.tasting less headcount
intensive, how to do a "release" every 12 months on a p(edictable basis with every other r~lease being
major [2 hardware design points at all times - today k would be 4megabytes and 16megabytes], getting all
documentation on line, doing all suppo~-t on line. Most coq)orate customers have an annual contract that
lets them get all the upgrades on all of their machines. When products do not sell the response Is not some
s~les force thing but r~ther a focus on gerdng the product right. This company does not advertise in the
bus~ness p~ess except for alliance announcements or major introductions.
[in a major s~r~pllficatlon ! am skipping the tools business altogether in this analysis, it’is focused on the
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m~ss of developers and has s very small sales force]
Now lets take the eppllcetions business. Its primary focus is hlgh market share in primary categories by
selling OFFICE. -rbls o0mpany also does not hove an Executive l~’iefing center since it focuses on design
wlns for OFFICE lhat are commor~y done at lower levels. I~ only works wilh rela~l outlets when it can get a
spedli¢ ~ompetldve advantage by dolng so. It has high enough share that It doesnt have to work with
people to get stocking or to t01k about normal course of b~sines~ issues. The reduction is retail outlets has
allowed it to be very focused. Its products are popular enough that retallo~ llko Egghead participate in all
ma~" Inltlativ~s. Wa king Into a store this company has spent rime wlth shows e notlceoble difference. This
company wakes up ew~ry day and says " how do we avoid people thlnldng of our produce and
competitions as Interchangablel All of its marketing and teohnlcal work focus around this goal. When this
companies executives give speeches they start with exciting concepts but they quickly focus on the
competitive advantage, tt is amazing how many exciting demonstrations this company can give 6f its
upcoming products. This company is not held back by puritanical views about showi~g the future since by
the time something Is shipping it is old news and now covered end the competition can already
demonstrate many of the same features in that time f~ne. A few zinge~s are kept urde~ the covers unt~l
shipment for 2 reasons; a) to spread out the news so that both the .eady reveal innov~dons and the orms at
shipment get i:oVer~ge and bl so that a tew things .con!pe~tion ~ .not imitate. ~s company has ~.lso
gone to 0 12-24 month cycle for its products showing brilliance in tying its work to me exciting wont the
systems company Is doing. This company has managed to co .nvlnce ~ _.s~stem.s comp,any to shi.p applets
using exactly the same file’forms and command struct.u~e ~s tt~ ones m me .major a.ppi~cations s.o it. is
natural for people to use tlmse applicedonso It Is amazing the great presentations th~s company gives
about: support Issues and how the new product re,.ponds .to those, exan~, lea of users worki.’ng with
advanced features and the future of the categorles.[note: I atgl cant get decent slides out el our
eppllcatlons group]. This company does not have occo~Jn.t coverage.on, a _regular ba.s~ at ~. They.spend
time with ecoounts when there Is an opportunity to get t.hem to switch. I-or example they have a t~.ge
focus on companies that have no moved their standards up to Windows. This company loves show~ng
customer~ how we read the competitlon~ f~es and a~e a superset of them, This compan~ understands the
economic~ of its competitors. This company knows the research that wtil affect Its pr~Jucts, The support
policies of this ompany ~re tuned for one thing: competitive advantage. It does not spe~d money on
support ~ngs that cannot be proven by ~edlbte 3rd pa~ties to be worthwhile things. This company has
subset products to use for OEM deal I~t k also has a pte~entatlon for the press or oems saying how hard
bundle deals are not that great fo~ the c~L~tomer. This company ai~o has a reduced presence In the field
since people dent bother It with lots of random question~ - only quesrJons about ks products. It is easy to
ha~’e a sales force I~ow oil the answers to the top questions about these products. When a product does
not sell the focus Is on getting the product right rather than spending more marketing m .ormy on i.t. This
company does not odve=-tise in the business press except for a major alliance of product ~ntroduct=on- The
company relishes ~etting backing unique to It because it ts thinking compe.titlvely. T,his company has the
same kind of "ve~t~cal" approach as the systems company however these ~s someWl~at more permanent
staff because once you win I~ a category It doesnt st~y won as easily as systems, This company" knows
which market .segments it is strong In and which ones It Is weak In.
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